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Never before hove you able te 
purchase.Lagrasa's stacki n ' s for 
so little money... but, like ny 
ether wonderful items, price• '•, 
been reduced as much as 25%. 

These graceful all- eather alumi 
chairs will add charm and corot, 

]•huer lawn er patio for a' lit e. weigh httlo more than /lbs. 
(yet can withstand th pro ,.e of 
•X) pounds) and a set of can 
be neatly stock d on atop L 'other. 
Attractive 2-tone Velon we, ...,verinqs 
b rid and gre4B, blue yellow, 
irun and yellow, rid •:: yellow, 

letell bl d. 
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Opes doily ill lOp. to.; Sundays to 6 p.m. 

Beautify your home With'the 
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The MoIoney LIFETIME Door 
is the product .of prec•On'-_ 
engineering, us. Eng. the h i h- 

ß .. 

est quelify •ateriels in 
modern ,p19.nt• producing 
nothing buf;::doors.- 

ß , ":..?.;• .: 
.. 
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America's Most- 

Beautiful 'DOlOr .. 

::..'-•:;': 

. :,.'.:'• T 
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A Screen' Door in Su( ,'er- A S f 
•OLONEY ,,•'• DOOR 

Door' in Winter 

$71.25 STALLED COMPLETE NO- EXTRAS TO 'UY 
. 

ß Li7TiM E DEPEHDABIL 
e. L•ETIME ECONOMY 

© yF[l'lblE •;41/T¾ 
. Ridgewood 6.6500 
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The W0man's Viewpoint 
ß ... By DEE GREELN• ....'• i i 

.. 

The male of the species some- 
how has never succumbed to the 

passion of shopping. The. taste 
of making a purchase for a wo- 
man is like rare wine to the 

epicure . 

Ninety-nine per cent of the 
male sex loathe shopping as. a 

ß 

boresofne, tedious task that is 
better • •eft..:to the women. It is a 
kno.•..w.n statistic that haberdash- 

.: 

ery stores cater to more women 
than men customers--proof that 
the male. not only shops in com- 
plete. boredo-m but even avoids it 
if possible.. 

ß 

HURRY IN 
FOR THIS 

Mr. Average Man, shopping for 
a hat, say, strides briskly into 
the store, steps 'up to the first 
clerk in sight .and asks for a 
brown?- hat in--size seven. The 
clerk, with wisdom gained 
through the. years, brings any 
shade. of brown in the size closest 

to seven in stock, and makes a 
fast sale. • ;-.•_ - " 

By comp•a•i'_S;5."n•,, Mrs. Average 
Woman. strolls •'dasually into the 
hat shop• ignores all clerks be- 
seeching her for her. business and 
calmly glances. oyer the 'e.nt•re 
stock with a poke{". face that con- 
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... veys complete, disinterestß Deter- moreß After running 'through 
mining for certain that there are most o•.. the rest of the stock she 
no •{rp•e, hats in the enti• leaves without making• a-,-pur- 
stock, ' t,he-: woman-;--.. shopper re- chaseß She,' has only 'u•en' ß to 
quests-to•-.'.,•.e shvwn. .. something in•---twelve. hat shops and must visit 
purple, not "t'oo light or too dark- the other four in town before. 
in shade but not quite a---medium. making u'p.-her mind. to b'uy•' .• 

half-slip inst'• of a hat todayß 
Eith'•}'by .dumb luck?,"- magi c or.-._,.•..;i From the rd• •' , tl-o 'differ- 

a miracle, the saleS.lady rnanages ... ences between the'-real ' and re-_" 
to unearth a purple. 'hat,' of the -• male. shopper ..shoU]id"'be fair. ly'• 
right shade•z,:/rom?2_•that - 
ous room at the rear of all hat 

shopsß Milady falls in 1.ove"With 
it immediately•:•-:•'-Ske ,-. •aS?been 
looking for a hat like this all her 

thing" for her that she knew 
coul&.b:e:•id.aue. -. :•.•',:•... -." . .., 

Of-----c•ar•c, =--•ur=shopper- -says 
nothing of this to the: saleslady. 
She': '--•m•-'•V•.• s .li'•r should-e•s, 
liftS:: •ff '--'t'•:-h:•:•:ahd asks to see- 

., 

, 
.. 

Te quality leather up- 
rs raouldad on ganu- 

se U.S. Gov't surplus 

lastg Tough, long-wear- 
ing leather soles and 
innersoles. C u s h i o n y 
rubber heels..rizes 6 to 

12 all widths, 

76 AI STREET 
(On I.o er gin Sfre f) 

614 Main Ave. in Passaic 

• obvious. -' ";':-:" .. ' 

"::'•'•-'" Woman regards shopping as;• :':-. 
challenge to her' mental power:s...• 
to outsmart the. merchant or'" his 

.sales 'h"•]p, a .,,t..riumphant:-.-'tOa"r'. 
fro'rh which "she. 'returns .... wi',th'-. 
"bargains." waving and. a-fling-- 
that raises the. spirits aloft. "-.-it' 
is-'•:r{ all-day affair for"her 

.:_which she sets out e/'arly in_ .the 
crisp morning . air ,.'with ß eyes 
a-gleaming and:--. returns- late.- 
dinner with eyes for the can 
opener. 

ß 

ß 

! 
ß 

ß 

ß 

ß 

0 U ',( 0 N E,:. 
- 

Miss Mary Ellen Mendel, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Me,ndel of 
119 Matlock Street, was married •o 
Victor Kornacki, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. Kornacki, of 9 North Sixteenth 

Street, Prospect Park. 

,e ß 

'" :::i!::i!:: ..... - 

Miss Regina Sucho-ky, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Suchosky, of 
857 E•st Twenty-third Street. wa• 
married to Henry J. Karns•i. son o• 
Mrs Lottie Brozey. of 8.1 'Med..cn 

Av flu . 
_ .. . _. 



ß 'Families Happy At New 
ks-SIo Terrace Development 

*. • ,:: •_*• •'*•*". .- *•. 
. • . 

. ß 

:-::'Lt•:•V. er•bracket families who were::.::e• • 
:isting'.¾•in" rundown homes and over- 

.')':!.croWded conditions are now living .in 
..•;::eømfort at Brooks-Sloate Terraee--a 
•!11!i'b•.W-rent housing project located 'on the 
•'(•:f'Sr"mer .Almshouse site in Totown, The 
,'i' •" •! ß - . 
..).•000,000 project will have facilities 

"'.•.•r' 242 families when completed. 
':. The PatersOn Housing Authority has 
'been following a program of tenanting 
each building as soon as it's completed. 
Residents interviewed by this writer 
couldn't praise their new homes enough. 

"At last they've done something good 
for the poor people," one elderly wo- o. 

ß WOmen agreed that they no, w,.h•v•q .a 
.•ece:•t place to rais• their'•i•'•h] ' 

.. :Most o• them had nagved from dilapi- 
. 

dateJ homes which were decaying be- 
. 

cause la:]dlords re•use:l to make re- 
.•. 

pairs. "It wasn't safe t9 walk in the 
iivi•.ig ro3m because of falling plaster 

ß 

from the Ceiling," a young mother :'said 
in a description of the three-room, cold- 
water flat she had moved from five 

weeks ago. "We triecl to make the b•st 
of it while searching for rooms," 'she 

• added. She said it was a blessing when 
the family was permitted occupancy in 

. . 

the low-cost homes. 

The proj"•%t, the first of its kind in 
the State to be occupied under the 
Housing Act of 1949, provides for pa•y- 
ment of rent aecording:..:..to the income 
and number of children in each fam'•l:•. 
Some families' rental is as low as $30 a 
month. . .... 

Heat, gas and electric, a refriger•.at0r 
and stove are supplied each 'farr/ily. free 
of charge. Every unit is like a one-fam- 
ily house with two floors. The larg•:.• 
units have a bathroom on each floor. 

The average unit has a kitchenette and 
cvmbination dinette and living room On 
the first floor, with the bedrooms--on 
the second floor. The hO•fi:•'d•er from 
one-family houses because they are not 
separated, being joined together in a 
brick building. There are approximate- 
ly ten units in each building. Shades 
and screens are also provided witho...ut 

._ 

extra cost. 

"This place was a God-send!" Mrs. 
Angela Hatem told the writer as she 
showed him her four-room unit. Mrs. 

Hatem, a widow, lives with her 77-year- 
old mother and a seven-year-old son. 

"We moved here July 27," Mrs. 

Hatem continued. "The place where we 
had l•een living was in very bad condi- 
tion. The plaster was always falling 
and we didn't have any water in the 
toilet for a year. The landlady had it 
shut off because she said her water bill 

was too high because of a leak in the 

pipes. When we asked her to get the 
leak fixed, she said she couldn't get a 
plumber. She kept making excuses so 
she didn't have to fix anything. But she 
rented the place fast when we moved 
out. We had lived there 20 years." 

(Continued on Page 10) 

Workmen •r down. one unit of the barmck-ty• temporary ve•r•ns' housing proj- 
•t, •own •s W•low Village, on •dwood Avenue from which f•milies moved into 
the new developmen• On the roof •re •ym•d H•I, Jo•ph Fredericks, Charles De 
M•Hio, •nd brothers Donald, Herbe• •nd Charles •yd. 

This. photograph overlooks the imautiful, new Brooks-Slo•te 
which will shortly be fully occupied. 
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EDITORIALS 

THE MOTOR VEHICLE DEPARTMENT AND PATERSON 

Residents of Graham Avenue near Both problems, nevertheless, demand 
the Paterson Armory, where driving an immediate solution. There is no 

tests are given several times monthly, earthly reason why • Paterson, merely . 

.. 

Complained recently about the havoc because it is the county seat, should be 
brought to their neighborhood by the saddled with two state-controlled motor 

hundreds of applicant drivers who come vehicle stations that add additional 

for the tests. burden to our traffic problems. 
The Whyfore of Pressure 

P u b l i c officials peri •cally rail 
They objected most bitterly about For several years now, the city ad•. against' pressure groups that are de- 
events on Thursday of last week when ministration has attempted to solve mandingthis and demanding that. They 
about. 700 automobiles, which they say these problems. Two methods have been wish to act for all the people and not 

ß 

ip..i's above average, jammed the streets employed. The city has pleaded with for an isolated few, is the reasoning 
with a double line that extended about .. State officials to remove both stations presented. 
six or seven blocks. and it has tried to re-route traffic at' Yet, it was interesting to read the 

: 

.. 

..::.• Not only did the •ie-up prevent nor- both places in an attempt to relieve con- other day that householders of the Hill- •-'• gestion. Neither has met with any real crest section of Paterson, who had 
mal use of their ow• cars, but non-ap- marched on City Hall to demand relief 
'plicant drivers whose cars and trucks success. ' from flood conditions, have evoked ac- 

I 
got caught in the jam added to the gen- It cannot be .too strongly emphasized tion from the Board of Finance. 

I 

-.::•ral confusion by blasting away on their that only, and only, state officials can Here was a problem that has been 
horns and shogting limprecations. Har- solve the problem realistically. The city argued back and forth in the City Hal! 
ried. cops were unable to cope with the is helpless. The only basic solution is chambers, in private conferences and 
tra•c snarl. ' to remove both stations from Paterson in the newspapers to no avail. 

•. ß to the outskirts. Only the state officials Suddenly, the good citizens march on This situation is s•mfiar to the furor 
that has been cre•ted by the traffic can do that; the city has no authority City Hall in a delegation in order to 
problem caused by the operation of the to move them. dramatize their plight. Almost imme- diately, the Board of Finance decides 
Motor Vehicle Inspection Station on An added thought: Have the state something must be done. 
East Twenty-fifth Street. The former, officials, Republicans, failed to act i n 
however, has not been in the news as order to embarrass city officials, Dem- 
much. ocrats? 

'DEFENSE WORK FOR FIRMS 

The flood conditions that prevailed 
when the city failed to act were no less 
worse than at present when the-board 
decided to act. The obvious conclusion' 

to be made, therefore, is that the board 
responded to "pressure". 

Public officials, who rail against pres- 
sure groups, can end pressure groups by 
acting when problems need s•lution and 
not waiting .•or delegations to march. 

The Gre•ter Paterson Chamber of The program was developed by the 
Commerce has bee n successful in ob- committee of which Morgan is co-chair- 
raining the assignment of Lt. Corn- man with Edwin J. MacEwan, execu- 

tive vice-president of the chamber. De- 
mander Warren F. Morgan by..the Navy 

tails of the. operation of the program 
Department to work with the Cham- are presently being worked out. 
ber's Manufacturers' Division Commit- 

The Greater Paterson Chamber of 
tee on Defense Production to channel Commerce deserves credit for another 
defense orders into manufacturing successful accomplishment beneficial to 
plants in t_his area. local. industry. 
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WRESTLED 
AND 

PLAYED 
FOOTI•ALL 

•'ETER/•N OF'WORLD 
WARat. SERVED IN 
U.S. NAVY FROM 1914 
TO 1918. FIRST CLASS 
BOATSWAIN H ATE. 

•ERVED IN •ERCANTILE 
SERVICE ,AS THIRD HATE. 

IN WORLD WAR #•. 

Vl NCENT N. FRAPPOL L I 



.............................. • -.,>-.- 

Proud to be the first triplets born in Ridgewood's Valley Hospital are, left to right, Michael Buss Werd, first to be born, and his 
'sisters, Berbere Agnes end Mery Comstock Werd. The .p,•ents ere M.r. end Mrs. Arthur D. H. Werd, of •$0 Sheffield Roed, Ridge- 
wood. The nurses ere, left to right, Inez Fles, Petronel!• Anderson end C;leire Smith. 

i:i: 
:1:1 

•,•. 

v . 

PAST AND PRESENT in ships meet in the Atlantic as the fuli"rigged Italian naval training ship A•ne•'igo Vespucci is --'et and 
escorted into Chesapeake bay by modern Italian navy craft, to visit Annapolis, Md., as part of a 10,000-rr•.le su_m•. er.½r•_' e. 

ß 
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'C'riminal Distr ct Court Better Than 
Movie For Real-Life Drama 

'• Brothers and sisters at odds abo•t 
supporfin their parents, fathers •v}•o 
fai! to support their •vives and children, into court," the •voman said. •This 
and mothers who abandon their off- 
spring are just a few of the domestic 

relations problems which come before Judge Milton Schamach. 

Criminal District Court, located-.•n 
the 'basement of the Passaic Counl•y 
Courthouse, is the place where a chain 
of human drama unfolds each court 
day. Some people will tell you that 
they'd rather listen to the various cases 
than spend an afternoon in the movies. 

"There is little acting here," a spec- 
tator told this writer in the courtroom 
one day. "You leave the courtroom a 
much wiser individual," he added as he 
recalled the day's happenings. 

The most pathetic case on the court 
calendar that day pertained to three 
brothers and three sisters who were 

charged with not adequately support- 
ing their 78-year-old mother. The wo- 
m•n, whom we'll refer to as Mrs. Smith, 
had to be brought to the courtroom in 
a 'wheelchair. Testimony showed that 
she lived alone in a two-room, cold- 
water flat in the over-the-river section 
of the City. 

The complainant, the City's overseer 
of the poor, said the woman's husband 
had died three years ago and that the 
children had made an issue about sup- 
porting their mother since. 

The sons and daughters, all married, 
had complained to the overseer that 
they couldn't contribute to their moth- 
-er's support because they had a hard 
time making ends meet with their own 
families. 

The overseer' pointed out to the court.-.- 
that the oldest daughter, the mo/her of 
three children, was doing all she could 
for her mother, but that it wasn't 
enough. The complainant was inclined 
to believe that the other children were 

no.t helping their mother as much as 
they could. The overseer explained that 
th• woman couldn't walk because of an 
arthritic condition in her legs. 

Having a little background of the case, 
the judge proceeded to ask the incomes 
of the six defendants. The oldest daugh- 
ter said her husband, a truck driver, 
takes home $60 a week. She told Judge 
Schamach that she supplements her 
housework with part-time sewing to 
help out financially. "I've been doing 
all I possibly can for my mother," the 
slight, nervous woman said, "and I 
think the others should do the same." 

The judge agreed and then turned to 
a short, heavy woman who appeared 

bothered by the entire proceedings. "I 
can't understand why I was brought 

thing could have been settled out of 
court!" 

"What is your income?" the Judge 
asked the woman. "Seventy dollars a 
week, and all of it goes toward bills and 
necessities," the woman replied rather 
sharply. "You mean you can't provide 
two dollars a week for your aged moth- 
er who raised you to womanhood," the 
judge said searchingly. 

"Do you think it's possible to provide 
two dollars a week when you pay $55 a 
montn for rent and you have to feed 
and clothe four children?" the woman 

answered. "It might be a little diffi- 
cult," the judge said, "but you could 
manage to scrape up the money if you 
tried hard enough." 

The third-daughter, a resident of 
New York City, said her husband left 
her a year ago and that she was work- 
ing as a waitress in a New York restore 
rant to try to support herself and two 
small children. She s•d she had made 
a norasupport complaint against him, 
but that he could not be found by au- 
thorities. The judge said he didn't ex- 
pect her to contribute anything because 
of her circumstances. 

Each of the three sons, who seeming- 
ly wanted to escape the embarrassment 
of being asked questions about support- 
ing their mother, volunteered to con- 
tribute something. 

The judge then reviewed the facts 
briefly and ordered a weekly support 
order of $14. He instructed each Son 
and the oldest daughter to contribute 
three dollars weekly and the daughter 
with four children two dollars. The 

group, headed by the oldest daughter 
pushing the wheelchair,. left the court- 
room as the next case was called by 
Court Clerk William E. Herdman. 

A kindly-looking woman, close to 
tears, walked slowly to the front of the 
courtroom with a child in her arms. A 

tall, dark-haired man arose from the 
prisoners' bench as his name was called. 

The judge looked at the assault and 
battery complaint handed to him by the 
prosecutor as he asked the woman the 
details of the case. "He came home in • 

a drunken condition Sunday night," 
Mrs. Y told the court, "and punched me 
several times in the head." "He told 

me I was continually nagging at him 
for 'more money." 

"Is that the truth?" the jurist asked 
the defendant. "I didn't hit her, Your 
Honor," he replied. "We just had an 

argument." Mr. Y testified that his 
wife had been nagging at him ever 
since she heard a story that he was out 
with another woman. "That is definitely 
not true," the husband said, "and I can 
prove that the person who told her the 
story is a trouble-maker." 

The judge said he believed the wo- 
man's story. He gave the defendant a 
suspended sentence and warned him 
that he'd go to jail if he was brought 
before him again on the same charge. 

John Jones was in court to answer 

a charge of violating his probation. The 
probation officer told Judge Schamach 
that Jones was several weeks behind in 

$15 weekly payments to the probation 
department for the support of his first 
wife's two children. 

Testimony revealed that the defend- 
ant, a construction worker, was aver- 
aging $.50 a week pay. He said it was 
impossible to pay $15 a week and ade- 
quately support his second wife and 
their three-year-old girl. 

"Your first children are your first 
responsibility," the judge told Jones. 
"Never forget' that!" However, the 
judge, apparently taking into consider- 
ation the fact that Wife No. 1 had re-. 

married, reduced the court order to $10 
weekly. He also ordered Jones to pay 
up the payments in arrears as soon as 
possible. Jones and Wife No. 2 were 
still dissatisfied as they left the court- 
room. 

An attractive woman who claimed 

she had been mistreated by her husband 
ever since her marriage two years ago 
was the complainant in the next case. 
Mrs. M. told Judge Schamach that her 
husband had developed into an alco- 
holic and that most of his money was 
spent in taverns. 

"I can't live with him any longer," 
she sobbed. "I've tried hard to make a 
success of our marriage, but it just 
won't work." The husband said he was 
trying to help-himself, and admitted 
that he needed some type of treatment. 
The judge advised Mr. M. to join Alco- 
holics Anonymous, an organization 
which has had great success with alco- 
holics, and ordered him to pay his wife 
$30 each week through the probation 
department. He also-told him to live 
apart from his wife until he could prove 
that he'd stop m/•king trouble for his 
wife. 

Mr. B., whose wife charged him with 
not supporting her and their three chil- 
dren, blamed his mothertin-law for all 
the trouble. He said the marital differ- 

(Continued on Page 10) 
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G'oldenAgers 

............................. 

....................... 

-.v.-,v,-,v.-.v. ........................ 

Members of the •olden Age Cen- 
ter will conduct e Forget-Me-Not 
seles cempeign for the benefit of 
Argonne Chapter, Disebled Ameri- 
cen Wer Veferens, to show eppreci- 
etlon for the use ,o• the letfer's 

heedquerfers. Members ere shown 
efe recent celebrefion. In the top 
phofogreph' ere some of the guests: 
Meyor Micheel-U. De Vile, Peter 
Cemme•reno, Joseph •oodney, Her- 
old C. Burpo, Alfred Ceppio, end 
Sheriff Chris L. Edell. 

The two lower p'h0togrephs show 
... 

the "old folks" whooping it up. They 
denced ewey most of the evening to 
the old-f. eshioned end!'.m0dern•'funes 

pleyed by fellow-members. 



Families Happy At New Brooks. 
Sloate Terrace Development 

(Continued from Page 3) 

Mrs. Hatem's mother, who had been 
listening to her daughter intently, joined 
the conversation with the statement: 
"Mayor DeVita is a nice fella. He help 
the poor people." 

"How do you like your new home?" 
the writer asked a woman standing in 
her doorway. "It's great!" replied Mrs. 
Joseph Denman, mother of four chil- 
dren ranging in ages from four to ten. 
"My husband and I and the children 
are all contented now." 

use a maid," the woman replied jok- 
ingly. 

"I think the City did a very good 
job," Michael J. Lindsey said. "My sis- 
ter and I have lived here a month now, 
and we're well satisfied. I haven't heard. 

anyone make any complaintts yet." 
Lindsey said he and his sister formerly 
resided at 399 Summer Street. 

Mrs. Martha Benson, the mother of 
four children (ages ten, eight, six and 
four), was very concerned about bus 
transportation. "They should have 

buses coming UP here to take the chil- 
dren to school," :she said. Mrs. Ben•øn 
also. had. compl-aints about her former 
residence, located on Lane St.. 

"The ceilings were falling down and 
the landlord wouldn't fix anything," she 
explained. "In fact," she added as she 
continued sweeping in front of the 
house," "very few landlords in that sec- 
tion would do anything." The woman 
said she now has five nice rooms and is 

paying very reasonable rent. 
The project, which was dedicated 

Aug. 1, is named after two deceased 
officials of the Paterson Housing Au- 
thority-George Brooks and Clarence 
Sloate. Authorities believe it is a real 
tribute to two fine men. 

"This place is living after existing 
up there," Mrs. Denman emphasized as 
she looked up at her former home on 
the hill. "We had to eat in the parlor 
because the kitchen was only big 
enough to cook in." 

Mrs. Cora Walters, mother of four 
children, said she was voluntarily trans- 
ferred from the Riverside Housing Proj- 
ect. She said there weren't enough bed- 
rooms where they were living. "There 
are three bedrooms on the second floor 
here, and the children have plenty of 
room," Mrs. Walters said. "We have six 
and a half rooms, a kitchenette, living 
room-dinette, bedroom and bathroom 
on the first floor and three bedrooms 
and bath on the second floor." 

Another staunch advocate of the proj- 
ect was Mrs. James Kenny, approached 
by this writer while hanging clothes on 
the line. Mrs. Kenny, the mother of 
three children (ages ten, eight and six), 
said the children never had any free- 
dom where they were living before. "I 
think it's lovely here," she said. "I don't 
have to worry about letting the chil- 
dren out after supper." 

An example of the overcrowded con- 
ditions in which most of the families 

were living is the family of Mrs. Mary 
Tobias. The woman, who moved into 
her new home a few days ago, said she, 
her husband and five children were liv- 

ing in a two-and-a-half room flat at 
42• Washington Ave. "We have five 
nice rooms now," she added. 

"As far as I'm concerned, they did a 
nice job here," Mrs. Dorothy Greig said 
as she put polish on her children's shoes 
while sitting on the concrete steps .lead- 
ing to her door. 

The mother of three children said she 

has been living there three weeks. Her 
former residence was in South Pater- 

son. 

"Do you have everything here you 
need," the writer asked. "Well, I could 

½'iminal District' Court Better Than 

Movies For R,eaI-Life Drama... 

(Continued from Page 7) 

ences began when Mrs. N. came to live 
with them after her husband's death. 

"My home isn't my own•. anymore," 
the defendant told the court. "If I 

come home late from work, there's 
nothing but suspicious looks around the 
house. It was never that way before." 

"You should be on time for your sup- 
per," Mr. B. quoted his mother-in-law 
as saying one day. "Your wife does 
enough work caring for the children 
and maintaining the house without con- 
tending with your being late," he said 
she added. "That's when I blew my 
top," the husband said. "I told my wife 
that if she didn't tell her mother to live 

elsewhere, I was going to get out." He 
said he had been living in the local 
Y.M.C.A. for the past three weeks. 

Believing that the mother-in-law was 
the focal point of mo•t of the trouble, 
the judge advised 'her to move. He said 
she should find more useful things to 
do to occupy her mind. 

A woman charged with abandoning 
her five-year-old son walked quickly to 
the front of the courtroom as her name 

was called. The complainant, the wo- 
man's sister, said Mrs. E. had left the 
boy with her four years ago. She told 
the judge that her sister hasn't been 
the same person since her husband was 
killed four years ago in the service. 

The sister said Mrs. E., a waitress, 
had promised to pay her $5 weekly for 
the support of the boy. She said she 
didn't mind ff she'd just miss some of 
the payments. "But what am I sup- 
posed to do when she hasn't given me 
anything for three months. I tried to 
talk to her, but it doesn't seem to do 
any good." The woman then accused 

her sister of "running around too 
much." 

Mrs. E. denied the accusation. She 

said she was trying her best to sup- 
port herself and provide the $5. 

The judge referred tse case to the 
confidential investigator, R a y rn o n d 
Whitford, for further study. He said 
sisters should try to help one another 
instead of being at odds. 

Mr. G., whose record showed that he 
had been in Criminal District Court 

seven times within the past two years, 
was the defendant in the next case. In 

his last appearance he had received a 
suspended sentence of six months in the 
County Jail for failing to make the re- 
quired payments to the probation de- 
partment for the support of his wife 
and three children, ages seven, five and 
two. Probation Officer John Carlon in- 

formed the judge that the defendant's 
arrearage amounted to $234. 

"It appeared as if you haven't learned 
your lesson yet," the judge reprimanded 
the defendant. "I have no alternative 

ß 

but to sentence you to serve the six 
months," he added sternly. 

Two downtown mercha{•ts, whose 
markets were located next to each 

other, had made counter complaints of 
disorderly conduct. 

"Both of you should be ashamed of 
yourselves," Judge $chamach told the 
men. "Why don't you consider-how 
fortunate you are to be able to conduct 
your businesses under the system of 
free enterprise. That's one of the things 
our boys are fighting for today, and 
here you men can't settle a pe[ty dif- 
ference." 

The judge said he'd attempt to teach 
the men a lesson by sentencing them to 
one-day in the County Jail in the same 
cell. "Maybe you'll be able to adjust 
your differences then," the jurist added. 

•AGE •E• 



YOU SHOULD KNOW ABO.UT DRIVING 
Most Drivers Don't Know Basic Traffic Laws 

In the. light of the' many fatal auto- 
mobile accidents over the Labor Day 
weekend,. it must be clear to most sane 
persons" that we must have failed to 
convince a Vast majority of drivers that 
speed and carelessness means death or 
serious injury to themselves and their 
passengers as well as others on the 
highway.. 

We. must remember, too, that th•u- 
sands of other drivers on the roads 

were probably equally as careless as 
those involved in accidents but escaped 
involvement 'themselves through luck 
alone. Many of us have witnessed near- 
accidents'that could have been fatal ex- 

. 

cept for a. split-second miss. 
"-Y--The causes of most of these acci- 

dents are,•.as stated before, mainly based 
upon speeding and carelessness. It is 
apparenl, however, that most drivers 
have forgotten the basic rules of care- 
fuI driving--if they ever knew them. 

To prove to yourself how few drivers 
really know' the most basic of traffic 
laws, plus any knowledge of the actual 
operational efficiency of their cars, ques- 
tion'a few• friends and acquaintances on 
the facts presented in •his article. You 
Will be startled by their answers. And 
if you should question them in a group, 
you will be. amazed at the wide dis- 
agreement concerning these facts. 

For example, about the right of way. 
This is one of the most widely misun-; 
derStood driving rules. It is rather gen- 
erally believed that under certain con- 
ditions-one driver has the right of way 
over another. However, the right of 
way is never something a driver HAS. 
It is something that he is required to 
GIVE to the other driver under certain 

conditions. At certain intersections 

where two cars approach each other 
from different roadways, the law re- 
quires one driver to wait•.•hile....the 
other goes. If Cars One and Two enter 
the intersection at the same time., Car 
One is required to yield the right of 
way to Car Two if Car Two is approach- 
ing from Car One's right. If Car Two 
should enter the intersection first, then 
Car One also yields the right of way for 
that reason. 

Left tums at intersections are 

other source of traffic conflicts. An un- 

derstanding of the right of way under 
these conditions is the proper answer. 
Let us• assume that Car One wishes to 

turn left. If Cars One and Two enter 

the intersection at the same time, or if 
Car Two is too close to be stopped 
safely, then One must. allow Two to 
proceed. If Car One, upon proper sig- 
nal, starts td turn when Car Two is 
still at a distance from the intersection, 
Car Two must allow him to turn. 

The question of which driver must 
give the right of way at intersections 
of main and secondary highways is 
widely misunderstood. At intersections 
which are protected by a stop-sign the 
car on the main thoroughfare has the 
right of way :if it has entered the in- 
tersection or is close enough that 
necessity of a sudden stop might cause 
an accident. It is the duty of the driver 
on the secondary road not only to come 
to a full stop at the intersection but to 
enter carefully so as to avoid any pos- 
sibility of collision with the faster traf- 
fic on the more heavily travelled high- 
way. 

Very few drivers do not k•ow the re- 
quirement for giving' the right of way 
to emergency vehicles. When you hear 
a police, fire engine or ambulance siren 
or bell, you should pull over at once, or 
if this is not possible, you ssould turn 
off at the next intersection. 

Many drivers deliberately increase 
their speed when another car attempts 
to pass them even though they might 
have previously been quite satisfied to 
ride along slowly. This action could in- 
volve both cars in a serious accident. 

If you wish to drive slowly, and. road 
conditions are such that other ' drivers 

cannot pass you safely because.of on- 
coming traffic, curves or hills, it is cour- 
teous to pull over to the right, off the 
road, and signal the line of drivers to 
pass. 

Before passing any other vehicle, be 
certain there is ample space ahead. 
Pass on the left unless the driver ahead 

has indicated his intention of making a 
left turn. Passing is not• only danger- 
ous, but is forbidden by law on hills 
and curves, at intersections and other 
dangerous places. 

Hand signals are much more defmite 
than most drivers realize. Just putting 
your arm' out of the window does not 
constitute a signal. There are three 
basic signals--all performed in a differ- 
ent fashion. When turning left, you 
should point to the left with your finger, 

but when turning to the right, you- 
should rotate your arm almost as a 
traffic cop does to show the driver of 
the car behind he can pass to-the left. 
When slowing or stopping, extend your 
arm outward with palm to the rear at 
some distance from the place you plan 
to halt. Then slow down gradually. 

There are certain times when the law 

requires you to make so-called special 
stops. When you come up behind a 
street car stopping to load or unload 
passengers, you must stop at least 10 
feet from the rear of the car. You must 

stop at any railroad crossing if a train 
is coming. The driver of a vehicle ap- 
proaching or overtaking a bus which is 
being used solely for the transportation 
of children to or from school and which 

has stopped for the purpose of receiv- 
ing or discharging any school child, 
must stop his car not less than 'ten feet 
from the bu•. 

Remembering the above regulations 
should assure every driver of greater 
safety on the highway. But, just as 
many motorists do not know them, 
neither do they know some very basic 
facts concerning the operation of an 
automobile. 

You may not know, for example, just 
how much time it takes to stop your 
automobile '- even if your brakes are 
perfect. It is startling to realize that' 
under ideal conditions your car, when 
travelling as slowly as twenty miles per 
hour, cannot be fully stopped in less 
than fifty feet. This includes the time • 
it requires to take your foot from the 
gas pedal and place it onto the brake, 
plus the distance the car travels after 
the brake is applied. Under the same 
circumstances, your car travels another 
ninety-five feet at thirty miles per hour, 
one hundred and fifty feet at forty miles 
per hour, and an amazing two hundred 
and twenty feet at fifty miles per hour. 

There are a few tricks about hand• 

ling your car on slippery pavements 
that every driver should ]earm Yo• 
should take corners slowly and at ar• 
even speed. If you get into a skid never 
apply your brakes, or step on the ac- 
celerator suddenly. Turn your wheel 
in the direction of the skid. 

Understanding &nd 'obedience to the 
above simple rules of driving will help 
you to drive safely and stay alive 
longer. 
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My Dear Vince: 

Received the copy of the 
Chronicle. Congratulations-on the 
idea, the beautiful arrangement, 
the contents, and success to you 
in your latest move. 

I am sure that your many good 
friends are joining their good 
wishes with mine to the end that 
your little illustrated paper will 
serve the happy purpose of sup- 
plying news of current interest 
attractively arranged. 

FR. ANSELM KRIEGER. 

Dear Editor: ':.. ' • 

•,,I have enjoyed reading your 
magazine very much ever since 
I bought the first copy. It's re- 
freshing to see a new type of 
publication in Paterson after so 
many years of reading the same 
newspapers. 

I would like to make a few 

suggestions as to how I think 
you can improve the "Chroni- 
cle:'. I think you should have 
some articles of interest to wo- 

men. Women are very import- 
ant in a city the size of Paterson 
and they should not be over- 
looked. 

Yours truly, 
JOAN BRAVEi•MAN. 

Dear Mr. Parrillo: 

I like the Chronicle very •nuch. 
I thought the article about the 
commuters was very funny and 
I got a big kick out of reading 
it. Maybe it's because I'm a com- 
muter myself. Let's have more 
of the same. 

Sincerely,' 
FRANK DUNNIGER. 

Dear Editor: 

I never before wrote a letter 

to a magazine so this is my first. 
I just thought I'd let you know 
that I like your magazine mostly 
because you don't go in for too 
many pictures.of girls in bathing 
suits. Every magazine you pick 
up has pictures of girls.. in all 
kinds of poses. 

I think your idea of having lots 
of local pictures is very good. 
Keep it up. 

Your reader, 
JOSEPH ACORN. 

(EditOr's Note: we plan to.] 
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!. ---' 15-- $A VO L D FINISHED 
Is-L•ee. Savold at the end of his see- Lee met Bruce Woodcock, the British manner Louis relished, Lee looked like 

saw career? 

The.-blond barkeep from out of Iowa 
-. 

has bobbed up and down through a be- 
wilder'rag succession of successes and 
failures, all a b r u p t and startling,. 
Through the years,':he has been unpre- 
dictable. "• 

Savold came' to Paterson when Bill 

Daly, the busy fight manager, took 

over his management via purchase of 
hi'• contract from mid-westerners. Lee, 
who had ballooned to a stratospheric 
weigh t while he was sampling more 
beer than he was pushing across the 
bar'W'h•-e:...:..working in a gin mill, settled 

ß .-.:. _]: .•' _ 

down and tur:'fied •erious fighter. 

'He was-impressive in--.his eastern' 
debut at•--•VIadison Square.. Garden,' but 
subseque nt outings 'found him less daz- 
.,: ..... .... .•_:,..•..•.-•- ,• 

zl•i.n•,•:;:::.:.•j•:&t' .was_ virtually the story of 
the SavO!d career. When he started to 
fill a contender's shoes, they began to 
pinch. 

A.•!er Several disappointing showings; 
: •"•'•'•';•-•'•':?:•:•:L:/•::.- •-- . :-.... 

he beaL Joe"BaI•'si-•'m a n important New 
York encounter but lost to him when 

they met again..Appearancegi around 
the country' Were so-so but Savold had 

learned his lesson and now he was stay- 
ing in condition. When a substitute 

•vas requir.e.d to meet Gino Buonvino, 
. 

Italian importation who was being giv- 
en the big build-up--baliyh ._e•. an•-all-- 
Savold was r•shed into the spot--over 

the protests of Garden big•wheel, Ned 

It took Savold less than a minute to 

-chill Buonvino for a record knockout in 

the Madison Square Garden books. 

That victory placed Lee in strategic' 

position for important shots and. Man- 
. 

ager Daly capitalized on it 'by ta .king 
him to Europe,.- 

heavyweight hope twice "in England. 
.. 

The first time, he was disqualified for 
a low blow which Savold and his en- 

tourage vigorously protested was com- 

pletely legal. The second time, there 

was no question about the result. Wood- 

cock was badly beaten and Savold won 

British recognition. as the world's 

heavyweight champion. 

Without American sanction, the title 

had little merit except for show. Daly 

accepted the International Boxing 

Club's offer for a match with Joe Louis 

and Savold met the former champ in 

the Garden, June of this year. Fighting 
without confidence and in exactly the 

a raw novice as he' was a knockout 
ß 

victim. ., 

Now, he marks time as he awaits dis- 

position of negotiations to bring him to 
England for a fight with Jack Gardner, 
home heavyweight. Lee has not fought 

since the"ill-fated meeting with Louis. 
Fistic fans are wondering -- e v e n 

though he does go through with a 
Gardner match whether Savold's ca- 

reer is near the end of the long road. 

There's been no official statement 

from Lee or his manager to provide the 
answer. Lee has been written out be- 

fore, only to bounc• back:•- But he may 
have run out of bounces. 

-. 

- 

,4 
ß 

LEE.SAVoLD, in the dressing room after after his knockout by Joe Louis the hst 
time he appeared in the ring. Tra/ner Johnny I•ne is at the left, Mmmger Bill 'Daly 

ß 
ß 

at the right• 
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i of the Week 
ß jured his ankle in a game •with gram rector and Miss Carrigan' 

the St. Louis Browns. will work _with teen-agers. 
ß 

ß 

,. 

. 

. 

Mayor De Vita launched his Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Schmitt,-. of 
campaign for r•election at an 229 Clinton Street, celebrated 

Twenty-eight men were fined Employees of the Von Hoffman. enthusiastic meeting in School their •"fiftieth wedding anniver- 
a total of $3,700. by Totowa Mag- Corporation, members of Local No. 13. State Senator Robert' sary. Mr. Schmitt is vice-presi- 
istrate-Rosswell Whittaker efttar 300, UAW-CIO, won increases. oi Mayher was the main speaker. dent 'Of Van Dyke Furniture 
being caught by police who con- from fifteen to twenty-two per- ß Company. 
ducted an early morning raid on cent, through a new contract ne- 
a "floating" crap game in a To- gotJared by the union and the 
towa barn. Authorities said the company. 
dice game had been travelling 
around Passaic and Bergen Coun- 
tie• the last few weeks. 

The Misses Gracia Broadbooks 
and Joan Carrigan were added to 
the staff of the Young Women's 
C h r i s t i a n Association. Miss 

Broadbooks will be adult pro- 

ß . 

A thief exchanged his own 
• clothes for apparel in the home ..... : ......... :::•.:•:• ......... -.-..... 

The first group of local Na- of prominent PatersonJan Joseph , '• : 
C. Bamford when he entered 

tional Guardsmen returned in a Bamford's home at 139 Derrom 
gay mood efttar two weeks .of 

rugged field training at Pine Avenue while the family was 
Camp, .N.Y. They were mem- a•way. He also took fourteen dol- 

lars and two pocket lighters. { ß 
bars-of the 215th Armored In- 
fantry Battalion with headquar- 
ters in the Paterson Armory. ß 

• State CIO President Carl Hob [ ß 
derman called on organized labor 

Alfred Mesler, 28, of .Vernon to. fight "to eliminate greed and 
Avenue, Paterson, landed safely intolerance in public office" in a 
in a fireman's net after being Labor Day statement. "The po- 
p•ompted to jump off the tele- lice brutalities against workers 
graph pole on the southwest cor- and minority groups, the moral i . 
her of Getty and Crooks Avenue. degradation of county prosecu- i ' 
in Clifton. Mesler, who told tors who accept fees from pri- , 
police he is an unemployed vet- vate corporations and persecute ' . 
eran, threatened to jump to the labor and the corrupt conspiracy .... " 
sidewalk before police arrived. of unmolested racketeers and 

their bribed public protectors.-- Mr. and Mrs. David Sussman, 
• all these must be exposed and of 235 Derrom Ave., have an- 

rooted out of the body politic," nouneed the engagement of their 
Miss May Platt, of 82 Straight I{olderman declared. daughter, Hilda, to Jerome S. 

ß Street, slugged a would-be purse 
snatcher with her umbrella when e 
he accosted her Saturday night 
at Straight and Hamilton. He Patersonian Larry Doby, star 
ran. for the Cleveland Indians, in- 

Levine, of 268 Derrom Ave., and 
the late Meyer Levine. 

ß y 

BLAUVELT REFRIGERATION ' G,•. 
'" ..... SERVICE -- 24-H:O•i"•VICE 

Comple• .-•,res- Cases- Coolers 
'lrrøzen Føøc[ ..... .r: 

.' •' ernplefe RefrigeratiOn Compi'essors 

ß ,e MUlberry 4-1250 ...-;•. :• 
.. 

•....•. 

3-5 STRAIGHT STREET PATERSON. N.J. 

D'E G ....... •:0., Inc. 

200 E. I•fh STREET ,,,.:.,,1• . PA ON, N.J. 

ZITO STUDI,. •'S 
RUSSELL ZITO, Pl•ofogr 

COMMERCIAL - NE :6-••" PORTRAIT FAir, Lawn ,, •" 
I 0-16 FAIR LAWN- AVENUE. FAIR LAWN.. N. J. 

PA•E FOUrTeEN 

.. .. 

.. 

-. 
ß 

ß 

.i- 

._. 

{:i:!::. 

.:.......-...•:•i•• i 

',4 ' ..' , 

Miss Eleanor Gorniak, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mich•zel 

Corniak, of' 103 MarAn •treet, 
•rried Cornelius J. Molloy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mol- 

Icy, of New York City. 

LAmbzr• •-•8• I .... 

JOSEPH PA$$$R 
Rz •esen•a•iv 

LIF• IN$O•. ,. 
LIFE IN. 

222 Madis'on e., Paterson, N.J. 
•.. • 

SONYA ROMER, Monirea'l, 
Qua., holds trophy award- 
ed to her as New Hamp- 
shire's "Miss Hampton 
Beach" of 195 !. She will 

reign as queen of carnival. 
,, 

Zeal Glass 
?'•.. Es'l'ablished Sinc 192"1 
_A .;••. Glass - •irrors 
,4u'o':' ..•'s• SuPplies 

P ": •"'..•LASS 
INSTALLATI(• SPECIALISTS 

Auto • ias rts 
: .. 

All •lass '*Mirrors ated 
ß .'•he Premises 

. 

We -silver Mirr .• 

C LAmberr 5-2920' 

393- • 18 St., Paferso• 



•.:'-.. ß .?. ß ..... • •/'ILI•uSTRA'I•IOlq 'BY' the time to think of things like that. The 
ß ::• •.. . •..--:'::':,• ....... -'* •. • P A C K E R cops had it 0n him. It was a murder rap. 

ß '•;:.:;•::;•::.:?:.:::•:..•:•:...• ....... •:..::• .......... • ,• , •d it was .cold. With Lanas testimony 
-,•:?•?•:¾:.•'":.::.• •:•:•:/:•?• ...... ' ': .. •: -' ":"•".:.•::f•::•-.: : .. ............................ • ......... - against him, he could never beat i:t• 
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' ... .... --: ..... :::::::{{::: • .......... .: :':::::::•,.• ================================== .... :..:::..'::.::: .:': ::::::::::::::::::::: ..... ..- •_ he had •ni•hed hi• bee•. The• went out •o- 

ß ::::::::::::::::::::: , .:::::::.'::' ::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ============================================================ ::::::::::::::::::::::: "':"::. ....... ' • •e•e•, casu•, and •etri•h c•led a cab. 
ß :':". ....... ß . ß ....... •':{::{::•:: ..::::::• :•:::• =====?=============?==== •1::: ::::• ::::::. :.::' .: ....... ' ==========/========== • • the day down, Eddie's mind raced from 

..... •: ======================= '::::< :':' ...::.:?:::? ......... :•::::::::::::'• .::::: :'":'"'":":"':::::: ....... :: .............. :':':: '::' :" ':' '.:" . l, zhance to chance like a rat in a trap. As 
:':•::• ...... ":' '" •' ' ..... ::::•:::::::•::": :: ...... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ...... :::::::::: ::::::'::'"' : ' " ": I hey drew up •fore headquarters, it w• 
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S. •. de .c c, Dietrich, opened the Ah, now, Eddie, D:etmch pleaded, can t ::::-/ .. j • -:: ........ 
door and came into the twilight of Ken-' a guy pass the time of day? What you• '"•:" ' '"' -•:<:' 

nedys Tavern, Rose Coleed m Eddie drinking?" '"' ' "? • I ":!:: ........ *':!!:":•?'•' ' " Glendelrs dark, shapely girl friend--rose "Beer,'.' E'•tdie said, "and it could De lauda- '; :::5, iiiii , 
..... . from the seat opposite Eddie and sl•d out. 

I r face bas expressionless as she •mur: 
muted through set lips, "It's Dietrich, .Ed- 
die. I'll hay Makowitz, the. mouthpiece, at 
th West Forty-seventh Stre,t Station in an: 
hour..He'll-,spring you." 

"Oke,'.' the dapper, 'extremely dressed 
Eddie said• "Remember.• On Wednesday, the 
sixteenth. I was with you in your apart- 
merit from;.10 o'clock. that night till 3 next 
morning... And stick to. it?' 

She nodded and was. gone.,an"•:!'?•:hrough 
the glass over the bar,. Eddie watched the 
elephantine Dietrich, 'with his too-!.arge hat 
down over his ears, ask Mike, thebarte:nder 
a question. He saw Mike. nod 'toward-, his 
boot•..• and -- Dietrich '.t,Urn and_ come. toward 
him. He •:" Waited tensely, .his sharp-featured 
face. still, his eye's: alive• ' ":5; ";'•- :' ' 

"E.d...Oi•'!"' Dietrich greeted with' 'a start of 
spumous surprise'.. "As I: live ..and breathe! 
ß ,'ancy meeting you here!:' ' ..... '-• .. ..:, 

"Can i•, c0pP'•r,'•, Eddie grated. "What's 
the rap-. You haven t'anything on 'me. 

."AnYt.•ing on you!" Dietrich aggrieved 
hurt wa•s colossal. "Say, can't a guy say 
'Hello' to you"without talking business?" 
He drol•'Ped: heavily into the seat Rose had 
just .va•kted and' became embarrassed. 
"Somebody's been here. The seat'S still 
wa 'ri• B'•t it Was a Woman, y•u rascal. Bet 
it•:•was Rose. I ho.pe.:it was. I:d hate. to see 
you two-time her. She's: a nice girl. Say." 
Maybe I'm-intruding." 

Behind his:still face E.ddi• thought.: they're 
checking my .. - killing of:that service station 
attendant--Boylei his.•narfie was--but they're 
drawing' a blank. i got..a•bullet:pr .o0f..alibi.. 
I shot,,him at 11:15• I was in R•s.e'.-s ' apart- 

num,• if'= i• wanted it. I'm. dis.e.•a.rged, not :• 
par..0ied.':' And i he thought; the.,g.•n•s in the 
r/•'-and-..oril;yl. two people know that I killed 

.... :l•dyle..:R'0se.;'•nd Lana, the little, blonde at 
the, su:nset r•taurant. Rose is as•sa.fe as a 
bank. I: wish•.:I• hadn't told Lana. I%V0Uldn't, 
if."I•ha•d".-.•'•t got drunk while I Was out" with '•' 
he:r. BUt:.she:s safe, too. Shes nuts about 
me. and, 'when•:a dame is nuts ab.•ut.' a • guy,. 

..:sh:e'll--neCer S."queal on hi•.rn;' "Qfi•'t stalling, 
c0pper,'.'?•'l•e s:'•apped. "What'do you want?" 

....... :: "'All•,• .right,' Dietrich agreed' regretfully. 
.?"It's that • service'station killing on Fourthey 
Street. on • the...sixteenth. You know. Fellow 
flamed Dan Boyle. was shot and killed by a 
stick-up.man at 11:15 P.M. He got away, ::. 
caught up. with 'him, 'if it wasn't for a-- 
blonde." ,: He shook his head, b'•ewilder•d. "I' 
:been a. policeman for twentY-two years and 
I: .never could' understand why you. guys-- 

.•:-,:Not"you; Eddie.-I-. know you're too smart 
..i.:"'.•hnd I 'know you've turne/•,.S:traight. I mean 
....... gU,ys on:the Wrong side of the Law•-always 

go for-blondes. ,If I was a crook---pardon mej 'Eddie...I:.:do n t 'include: you:among: tho.se 
kind of;people any mor• .... But,"iL-I:'was, I'd 
never.; •trust •//'- blonde. They,-. spill too easy." 
His' !•'eWi]../t• i•'rn•ent increased. "Put a 'little 
pre. Ssur.e ..ion: them and they ::squawk. Tell 
•hem, for' i•stance'that a guy that's just 

.•.picked"th•m .up and is giving them a big 
play belb,i•gs•i 'to another woman, a swell 
looking brunette like--well, like Rose--and 
they sing. Baby, do they sing!" 

"You're a liar, Dietrich," Eddie barked. 
:.and caught himself. 

"Why, no I ain't Eddie," Dietrich looked 
"suprised. "I'm telling you.. That's the wa..y . 
ff:•/always is and that's the way it-was In 
this case. A-blonde broke it. Get your hat, ment'at:'ll:35."But:"S_he'll-swear-',I Was there 

an 'hour before:: a:nd:.'staY'.ed till' four hours Eddie. W'/•'re going to headquarters," Die- 
aft///•; - I wished I didn't :kill him. But-why ,,_•. tr•i•14::fxisked:him- 
di,•.f,t..he stick 'em up, when I told him t0?,-:•m •. '•:• Heardquarters!: And Rose was sending 
!.-:/it!'•/•¾ii:•i•0..•give it to him. And what for. A'•'!'<:;'.i• !•Iii!/8'"WitZ, the lawyer, to the. West...Forty: ' 
lousy 'isrty-two bucks. For that, I get a '?•'i'::seventh Street Station. It would.be hours 
hance'.-at the. hot-seat. "You're always in.-,:' "-'before Makowitz"would find him. Not that 

:'•ruding'when you come anywhere near. me',"":' it made ": difference now. Lana had he snarled at Dietrich. And. he thought':'•':.:,, ß squeal/•"d• a•..y..$ 1'Busy--If he •: could get her 
)on't"lose your nut. He hasn't got a thing. 'neck. between his hands--BUt this ß Wasn't 

.. 
. 

made up. If Lana was there,. 'he:-would 
know Dietrich wasn't lying. 

Sh e was. She. was sitting in a chair just 
outside a door marked, "Detective Bureau!'. 
She. rose from 'her chair as he and Dietrich 
came in and started toward. him. But a 
policeman gently pushed her back into it. 
Eddie's lips curled. 

"0. K., Dietrich," he whispered. "I'll talk. 
I'll take a plea, if you promise to get me life 
instead of the chair." 

"Why, Eddie," Dietrich.-told him regret, 
f.u]ly, "that's .out of my jurisdiction. You 
got to take. that up with-the-D. A. But I'll 
p...r0mise to put in a. word for you, if you'll 
Save us trouble." 

. 

So ,Eddie talked. He. sat' in a room With 
five still-faced men, one of whom. wrote 
busily in a sten0grapher's note-book, taking 
it all down. And when he. had finished, Die- 
trich leaned forward. 

"Thanks, Eddie!" he. said enthusiastically. 
"That was swell. I never thought you'd 
break as easy as that. This was'a .lucky 
case for me. All I had was a hunch. I saw 
you out one night with that little. blonde-- 
what's her name? Lana? Nice little lady. 
So I brought her down here. so she'd be 
here when you came in. Want to see her 
now?" 

ß "Why should I want to see the little rat?" 
Eddie. 'snarled. "After she turned me in! Do 
you think rm nuts?" 

"She. didn't turn you in, Eddie," Dietrich's 
voice was heavy with rebuke. "She's nuts 
about you. She told me she.. was, She 
wouldn't do that to you!" 

"But you said," Eddie gawped. "You told 
me, 'never trust a blonde'." 

ß 

"Sure. I did. Eddie," Dietrich admitted. 
"But I didn't mean Lana. Look Eddie.." He 
took off his hat and pointed at a straw- 
colored thatch liberally sprinkled with sil- 
ver,-"See that? Well, .it's .got plenty of gray 
in it now. But when I was' young, Eddie, I 
was'a' big, fine-looking blond." 

'i•AGE •EN 



:-" SUNDAY 

!9 i45 (4.) 'Children's Theater 
10-00 (4) Western Movie 
i0:•0 (4) •hildren's Hour 
1'I':30 ( 4 ) Tl•e Magic •own•Tricks 
.. (5) Western Movie 
•.. ( 5 ) Movie 

( 7 ) •p 'Box TheatersKids 
11:45 (4) •raw with M•J. •n•gy 
12:00 ( 4 ) Musical Playtime--Barzin 
• (•) R•ng• Jo•Kid V•riety 

C•ter t•e Pup, Cartoons •': •z •lm V•rie•--Shorts 
' •'•:.•• FIF•g Tigers--Adventure •• for To•y•Religion 

(11) Talent Search 
ß .:• (13) Comedy •er--Kids 

':. :•':•0 (5)•cume•t•ry Films 
-' (9) ,Screening the World 
- (11) Giggle Thea..•M, ovie 
: (13) Jumior •rniv•, •r•oons 
1:1'5 (4) Headquarters, N.Y. 
1:-•0 (11) Play Ball•Tunis &.Davies 
l:a0. ( 9 ) Hgppy Felton's 

':1:50 (11) Gi•-ts Talk•L•u•ne Day 
-- (11) O'i• rs. •ieago 
•' ( 5 ) Dizzy Dean•Pre-Game' 
'•2;00 (13) •dventure Movie 
•:(•]-20 (11) Giants vs. Dodgers 
•"•:{•.• (13) Movie 
j•'3';•0. ( 4 ) American Inventory 
•:• (4) Meet the Press•Panel 
•...•/z (13) Western Roundup .•.:•.- . 

ß ;• (7) Scouting in Action 
4 •0-' ( $ ) •o P••Lin•ln Park 

( • ) *S•ce PatrolsKid •Serial 
(11) Jimmy Powers--News 

4Y40 (11)'Giggle Theater 
4.:50 ( a ) News •d Previews 
5'0'0 (5) •p Unto My F•t 

( $ • •bby •ay• •ho• ( • 'Su•r ,Cireu•V•riety 
(la) Juror ••v•l, Cartoons 

5'30 (2 (4• M• of •e Week Down •om e.r,s 
(n) W•ster'n Movie 
(13) •ki• & the Giant 

6'00 (2) The Big Question 

Ted •ck •ily Hour 
( 9 ) '"S,wi.s.s •mily Robinson" 
(13) Hollywood Pl.ayhouse 

6:30 (a) Slat of lhe F•mily 
(11) 

..6'45 (5) New• !•uiletin 
'7:00 (•) •J•n, Autry--Mov, 

( 5 ) "Movie 
(V) O•,dy r Rex 

(11) l,,-•'s (;,, !'iac.• 
(13) Western Movie 

7'30 (a) This Is Sh,,x• !{usin,-ss 
(4) Young {It. Bobbin 
(V) Music in Velvet 

. •9) Today's News-Win •te '7:$5 9) No for News--l•arwln 
8:00 ({) Toast of 'l'own--Varieiy 

( 9 ) 
(18) Feature l,enkth Movie . 

8:30 (5) l',.nt:•gon•Vashington' 
(11) llappened This Week 

9:00 •(•) Fred XVaring 

• !'hil('()!'l:,vh()u•,. •oekv •i•Z, •et•etivo 
In Ot•r Time--Film 

( 9 ) "!h•is, m 
(IX) "!lla,'k Mark,.l 
(1•) ]1olly•ood P!•yh•u•. 

9:80 (]) Pl•n•cloth•sman. 

{1• Marqhli l'!an in •vangel Hour•ll•ilglous 
10:0• (2) Celebrity Timo•Pnn,.i 

( $} Amsrican Forum of Air ( 5 Th,.v •and 
(• "I•dustrF for XmorlcW' - 

Trappe 
(13) "•'atai 

•0:•0 (11) Ne•. John Tillmen 

(4) .Xuth-r M,.,.ts •'ritic• 
(•) Youth •n the X •rch 

(•) "l'n, from 
1•:•5 (•) l,nt,, Show 

-•t•0 (4} •ry •ay--TV Prevxews 

PAGE SI• 
, 

(2)•WCBS-TV 

(7)--waz-v 

(4)--WNBT 

(IS)--WATV 

MONDAY 

2:30 ( 2 ) First /I-Iu.ndred Years 
( 4 ) Movie •hort--30 Minutes 
( ? ) Ed and' Pege•n Fitzgerald 
(13) S•tepl•ing Out--Low©Ils 

2:45 ( 2 ) Va•nity Fair•C'h•ndler 
3:00 ( 4 ) MiSS 'Su.•m--Draxr• Serial 

( ? ) .W. oody and-Virgi.ia Klose 
(13) Coffee ClubsInterviews 

3:15 ( 4 ) Vacation Wonderland 
3:30 ( 2 ) All Around town 

( 4 ) Bert Payks Show 
(13) Musical Jackpot 

4:00...( 2 ) Homemaker:s Exchange 
('4) Kate Smith Hour 
(?) Nancy Craig 
(13) Wes.tern Roundup 

4:30 (2) Color--World Is Yours 
(•7) T,he Feminine T•)uch 

4:45 (?) Magic ScreensCartoons 
5:00' ( 2 ) ,Sheriff 'Bob Dixon 

( 4 ) Hawk(.ns Falls 
( ? ) Untie Lumpy's Cabin 
(13) Junior Frolics 

5:1'5 ( 4 ) •,'by Hayes $'how 
5:30 ( • ) Hoofbeats---Film 

(4) Howdy Doody 
(?) Tales of the Trail 
(13) Adventure Theatre 

5:45 (5) News Bulletins 
6:00 (4) Rooti© Kazootie Club 

( 5 ) •-'lash Gordon 
( 9 ) Merry Mailmen 
ß (18) Hollywood Pl•y'house 

6:10 (2) The Real M•Kay 
6:15 (4'):Seeing Is 'Believing 
6:30 (2) Th© E•rly S•o.w 

(4) 'Tex and Jinx 
(5) Ma•ic Cottage 
(?) Tom Cotbert, Sl•ceCadet 
( 9 ) News 

(11) News--Tillman 
6:45 ( ? ) W. hat's Playing? 

( 9 ) NewsyJohn W•ingate 
(11)---Jimmy Powers--Sports 

7:00 (4) 'Kukla, Fraa & Ollie 
( • ) Capta,i.n Vide•) 
( S ) Movie 
(11) News 
(la) (Movie 

7:11J ( ? ) •'ndid earn era 
(ll) Movie 

7:30 (4) Roberta Qui.nlan Returns! 
( 5 ) Date wit.h Rex MarshaIll 
( ? ) l-Iollywood Screen Test 

7:45 (•) P, rry Como 
( 4 ) O•mel Caravan 

8:00 (•) Lux TV The•t.er 
( 4 ) TV Recital Hall--Music 
( 5 ) ,Stage Entrance 
( ? ) Author, Autho.r 

( 9 ) Stop Everything 
(13) Women Wrestlers, -•il.m 

8:15 (5) "Wanted--Bloo,d" 
'8:30 (2) Godfrey Talent Scouts 

( 4 ) Voice of Firestone 
( 5 ) Gallery, Mme. Liu-'Tsong 
( 9 ) Tiny Fairbanks 
(11) Movies 
(•q) Boxing 

9:00 (.2). Horae• Hendr 
( 4 ) Lt•lat• Out 

5 ) Wrestling I?) United or l•ot? 
9:05 (9) 'Movie 
9:30 (2) It's M•ws to 1vie 

(4) Robert Montgomery 
(?) Om Tri•l 

10:00 ( 2 ) Westinghous• Theater 
( 9 ) Western Movie 

10:30 ( 4 ) Boston .Blackie 
( ? ) •tuds' Place, -Drama 

10:40 (11) News 
11: 00 ( 2 ) .Cøro'nosoope 

( 4 ) Movi• 
( 5 ) L•,te New:s 

(11) •Xli•ht Owl Movie 
(13) Movie 

11:.1•5 ( 2 ) News 
11:2'5 (2) Sports of the Night 

.11:30 ( 2 ) Late '$*ho.w--Movie 
12:00 (4) Mary-Kay--TV Previews 

t. . 

(5)--WAD 

(11)--WPIX 

TUESDAY 

2:30 (?) Ed and Pegeen Fitzgerald 
(4) 'Movie Shorts 

(11) Ted Steel Show 
(13) Comedy Corner--Kids 

2:45 (l) V•nity Fair 
3:00 ( ß ) Mis• Susan, Drama -Serial 

( ? ) Woody and Virgi.nia K,k)se 
(13) Coffee Club 

3:15 (2) Bride & Gr,oom 

3:30 (4) Vacati•)n Wonderland (2) Fashion, Arle,ne Francis 
( 4 ) r•ill Goodwin 
(13; Mu.s•c•l Jackpot 

4:00 12 • Homemaker's Exchange 4 Kate S'mith Hour 
(18) Weot©rn Mov•e 

4:30 ( ? ) T'he Femin,ine Touch 
( 9 ) Sally Smart s Kitchen 

5:00 (•),Sheriff Bob Dixo,n 
( ß ) Hawkins F•11s 
(?) Uncle Lumpy's Cabin 
(9) Buster Crabbe in Person 
(11) Dizzy Dean 

5:15 (4) G•bby Hayes Show 
'5:3t• (2) Hoofbeats, Film Serial 

((94? Howdy Doody Tele-Kid Test 
(13) Adventure Movie 

5:45 (5) 1B-Minute Newsc•st 
6:00 ( 4 ) Rootie Kaboo•ie -Club 
6:00 ½ 5 ) l•la•h ;ordon 

(9) Merry Mailman --Kids 
(1•) tlolly•ood I'layhou.•e 

6:15 (2) The lieal Mckay 
(•) S, eing Is Belierang 

6:30 (2) Th• ]•rly Show 

(• I Tex e,nd Jinx 5 Malc (•ottage ? ) •'mld Bill Itickok 
(11) •4•ws 

6:4• (9) Neaps---John W•ngate 
7:00 (4).Kukla, Fran & Ollie 

( $ ) Captain Video 
7:00 (?) ½'lub 7--•.Musica',,. 

( 9 ) Western .Mov!,. 
(11) .'%'ows Tel,.views 

7:1,5 (?) C rmel Myers 

7:•0 (2) Ne•s 
}• John Conte Beulah. Ethel Waters 

7:45 ( 2 ) Stork Club 
(4) Cam-! Caraxan 

8:00 (!) Movie 

(5•{ Meet the ( (;eorg town Univ. Forum 

(: •hims ( r. t• Mrs. Myst .r) 
8:30 ({) Juveml Jury 

(?) •Vhat's on YYour Mind?" 
(11) Vovi s 
(13) Home a Garden 

9:00 (•) How To--Comedy aPnel 
( ß ) }•resid Theater 
( 5 ) Cavalcade of Band 
( ß ) Q.F^D. Quiz 

(13) .%1ovit 
9:30 (2) Suspt, n 

( 4. ) ArmstEen Th. eater 
(Y) l.lfe B ins at 80 

10:00 (9) Dan er 
(•) Old Gold Hour 
(5) llands ()f ,Destiny 
( Y ) %fo•to 

10:30 (2) !•atti,. of Bores 
11:00 (ß) News 

(ß) Ncck Kenny Show 
( 9 ) Movie 
(11) N,.ws -- Till.•nan 
(13) 

WEDNESDAY 

1:00 (?) Jap l'eaee Conf,.r,.n,'e 
2:30 (•) First Hundred Years 

(?) .l-•d & [',.g,.en Fitzgerald 
(11) Ted .%'reel Show 
(13) Report to Parents 

3:00 (4) Mi• S•an 
(•) %%oody & Virginia 

3:15 (4) Vacation Wonderland 
3:30 (•) All Around 

(4) }tert Parks Sho• s 
(9) TV Te{ephone (Into 

4:00 (•) !!om,.maker's •lxchan 
4-•0 (•) Tho Feminine Touch 
5:00 (•) Sheriff •b Dixon 

(4) llawklns •ls 
( 9 ) Buster Crabbe 
(13) 3unior 

..*, 

-. . 

THURSDAY ..... 
.. 

2:30 ( 2 ) •'irst llundred. ' rs' ' 
3;0u (4) Mi•s Susan. ß 

(7) W.(,odb & Virginia :KlOs, 
3:30 i 2) Meet Y,our ver--'C,w" 

(4) Bill Goodwin .Show "' q' 
4:00 (4) Kate •Smith I our . 

{7) Wh.e Feminine T uch- 
5.00 ( 2 ) ,Sheriff 1•ol) Dixon 

(4) Hawki•,s F II ß .- 
(9) LBuster C bb 
(13).Jun•or Y. li 

5:15 (4) Gabby Hayes 'Show 
5:30 ( • ) -Hoofbeats, Film .•; rlal 
5 :-'30 ( 4 ) Howdy Doody-- ids' :" 

( 7 ) Movt.e ' 
(11) l•ovie .... 

5:45 (5) News ß 

( 5 ) Flash O'ord0n ' "" 
6-00 (4) Rootie ]xazootie -C•ub'?- 

(13) Hollywood .Playhouse ...,, ß 
6:30 (2) -The .Ftrly...qho.w : ... .. 

(4) Tex and Jinx- 
( 5 ) Magic Co•a,ge 
( ? ) Wii,ld .Bill. Hiekok,.: .- 

7'00 (4).Kukla, Ffah & 
( 5 ) Captain V, ideo ..... 
(9) Western Movie 
(13) Western 'Movie 

7'15 (11) Movie ;:'.:' 
7:30 (2) News 

( 4 ) John Co.nte 'Shawl ,.. 
( ? ) 'TJhe Lone Ranger-- - 

7:45 (2) Stork Club- "• 
( 4 ) Camel Caravan 

8:00 ( 2 ) Burns an, d. Allen . 
(4) It Pays To Be Ign0r• t 

(?) Stop- the Music 
(9) Drill Call--Navy •how 
(13) Miss Telev.is:ion• 1951 

8:30 i • ) Amos 'n' Andy 4 ) Tre'a•ury Men in A•etion 
(5) Head'line 'Clues 
( 9 ) Wil,dtife Un, limited 

.9:00 (2) News 
(4) (Ford-Fest:ival ß ' 
(5) ,El, lery Qu.een '-' 
(-?) .Don -Ameche .• .-: 
(11) 'Trotting ' 
(13) Movie 'c:•:! ..... 

9:30 (2) Big Town '•?' - 
( 5 ) Public Prosecutor - 
( ? ) [Blind •att 

10 '00 ( 2 • Racket Squad ' -:: ( 4 Martin Kan, 
" ( 5 ). Bigelow Then er , 

(7) Jerry Colonna--Com6dy 
10:30 (•) C4..rime Ph(•tograph r -. 

( 5 ) Feat•ure MOvi,. 
½ ? ) % a lnnd at Hortae. 

10'4,5 ( ? )_./SOorts .: 'mrra .---Fi!m 
10.;t0 (11) N-W•s'. ' --. :--. 
1!;00 ½ 2 ) Hews'--- :Y•,' ". 

ß ½•4).Quick on file- Draw - 1.1:15 ( ) '-%ate S]iow--ZMovie 

,. 2•," . ,. ' • *' 

ß 

5 :'15'" •:4')' OabbF,' (dyes ' 
5'30 (•) 'I-loofbea s,' Film *• rlal •" 

(4) ,•owdy )o y -'- _ 
(11) Movie .- 

5'45 (5) News '**" 
6:00 (•) Rookie zoot• '•:ub .. 

(5) •'l•h Gordon ' '*'* 
(1• ][oly•d. ]'la house 

6:15 (•) The Re•l • okay 
(•) Seeing Is 1 ,li •in 

6:30 (•) The •arly 

) Tex •nd Jinx ". 5 ) 'Magic Cott :-- 
7:00 • •).•ukla. 1 an. • Ollie 

( 5 ) Captain Video 
( 9 ) Western •ovl, " 

7'15' ( g ) C•ndid Cam• :r& 
7:30 (R) News " 

( ß ) Roberta Quinl*•n--M•ic 
( 5 ) D•te with R•. M•all 
( g ) Chance of a Lift, imP: 

7:45 (R) Per• Como S•o.w 
( • ) .News 

• Irvin, g '•er]in•Stor=• ' 
(1•) Mo•e '. 

9'00 (•.) Strike It Ri.oh .... 
(•) Krgft Theater 
(5) •t'• the btory? 

9:30 • The We--Draton 
(5) S•dow o•* leak 
( g ) Wrestling 

10:00 (•) Break the •ank 
(I$) Movie 

10:30 (•) Freddy ßMartin 'Sh:o• 
1.1:00' (G) News--W'nston Burd•.•t 

(•) Camel Movie Hour. 
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ß . , eddi g .•., • ' ' ',"• 
'.'-' Birth -, B'•'; '•' 

COOKIE /RA FOR ALL , =================================================================================================================================== .' -./MAIN STR T OCC S ONS '• .............. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

FOR A P T¾ fRET ,•-- ' . '-•::•:•:.•"•J•:.._•.•;• ............ •••••• •:.;'.•::,":"' LAmbert 5-3108 ITALIAN & FRENCH PASTRIES ..• . AND COOKIES •." ' 
SPUMONI ICE CRE M 

MPORTED ITALIAN CAND 

'"' '-'-' • See 

A .* Y 
Pat rson MUIb r• 4-•7• • • • 't 

'""'"'•" ' VENT- 'I-GLIA 

HAwthorne 7-4534 

H A M P I O N 
MOTORS 

Select Used Cars 

FRANK RIZZO 

184 LINCOLN AVENUE 

HAWTHORNE, N.J. 

'F•.-,• TEXTILE REMEN' 

U IL D 

0 
.. 

115 BROADS^., 
PATERSON, NEW RSEY 

,.• 
I 

FiiNI•HI • ;• CORP. 
85 FIFTH E. • .- •SON 

"i .l:•,j B, L COUNTANT 
'•- L SHer•o --2-1-' - ... 

t9-2, Church Sf•et'i.:'Pafer"•.. '" 

- { 

136 x, ',ngfon St. 2-0270 . 

,...•' 5'2 !. rkef Street "•,• 6246 
. 

ß 

. 

the very moment you're reading these words, 
this man is standing ready to risk his life 
for America--and for you. 

Is there anything that YOU can do to help HIM? 

Yes. Starting right now you can buy more... 
and more .... and more United States Defense* Bonds! 
Sign up for them today--through the Payroll 
Savings Plan where you work or the Bond-A-Month 
Plan where you bank. Defense is your job, too! 

LAmberr 3-6741 

CLASSIC 
DETECTIVE 

AGENCY 

INVESTIGATIONS 
All Kinds- Anywhere 

23V2 EAST 18th STREET 
PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 

.... i ....... I 

'ARCH SUPPOR .S, .•.'•. , *.? - ..:• 

fc•r ' OUR par•i.cu., ',."eeCds 

co , o 
216 PATERS, ST., p•i ;'"' •RSON 

-; .-•Ci--'l'y2øunsel• 
J •"SEPH L. FERRARO 

Chairman, Board of Education 
i 

ANTHONY J. GROSSI 
Receiver of Taxes 

SAMUEL LEVINE 
Recreation Commissioner 

THOMAS F. VlGORITO 

Commissioner, Board o• Works 

JAMES V. CONVERY 

City Treasurer 

Aemory,•'4-6650 .... 
FR' "11,•! 0 CHER 

REAL ESTA - . -, CE 
. • 

152 MA, .ST., PATERSON, N•'J; 
-. 

*U. S. SAVINGS BONDS ARE DEFENSE BONDS 
BUY THEM REGULARLY! 

I I II 

STEPHEN P. RADICS 

MICHAEL U. DE VITA 



VAN HOUTEN STREET 

Visit the Home of... 

For All Your Home Needs ... 

FURNITURE--- All Descriptions, Types and Finishes 
Fireplaces and Novelties 
APPLIANCES--- The Ho.se of Standard Advertised 
Brands... Large or small, we have them on display. 

TELEVISION--- All Makes, Types, FiniShes 
.. 

COMPLETE KITCHEN MODERNIZATION --- Enclo- 
sures, Wall Insulation, AI.min.m Windows, Doors 
and Awnings. Sidings and Roofing, Electric Fix- 
tures, etc. 

We have a complete FHA Remodernization Program 
for all yo.r needs. ,,.- 

BEDS, BEDDING--- All Types, Finishes A Specialty 
CARPETING an ,WALL-TO-WALL RUGS to meet 
your requirements. 
Linoleums. Asph.lt Tile .nd W. II Coverincj 

Furniture 

LIONEL- BIKES- WHEEL GOODS... 

VAN 'HOuTEN Cor. PATERSON STS. 

Supply Co. 
PATERSON. N.J. 

MUlberry 4-3131 
,,'Everyfhing for fhe H.ome 


